The European integration intentions of Ukraine have made changes to the development of its economy and in particular to the financial sphere. Substantially, these changes affected the banking system development, which is a systemic element of the financial and credit market. The essence of these changes manifests itself in the increase of foreign banks presence, the need to implement the EU banking legislation norms and methods of banking business in the domestic practice. All this determines the urgency of the effective development of economic and legal aspects of Ukraine's banking security in the European integration context. From there, the purpose of the article is to clarify the concept of banking security, its main components and levels of development. The report data of the Deposit Guarantee Fund (DGF) and the Prosecutor General's Office of Ukraine for the last years have been analyzed. It is concluded that the lack of unified reports on the criteria for criminal offenses in the sphere of banking provides a dubious picture of the definite level of these crimes. It also testifies about the lack of control and superficial attitude of the controlling bodies towards the processes of the banking sphere criminalization. It is determined that the DGF indicators do not correspond to those of the Prosecutor General's Office of Ukraine reports regarding the crimes committed in the sphere of banking. Lack of unified reports as well as the unified terminology and the classification envisaged at the legislative level of these socially dangerous actions complicates identifying the criminological indicators of the crimes in banking. Lack of practice in considering such categories of the cases and the corresponding resolutions of the Plenum of the Supreme Court of Ukraine also does not contribute to the fair court decisions on these matters.
INTRODUCTION
Effective functioning of the Ukrainian banking system, as well as individual banking institutions, requires the conditions under which the impact of external and internal adverse factors will not result in negative effects. They can be provoked by any transformations that arise under the instability against reforming the banking system and military events in eastern Ukraine. The processes of integration of the Ukrainian banking sector into Europe provide for the taking concrete measures aimed at ensuring the stability and enhancing the banking sector competitiveness. Particularly relevant in the context of strengthening the European integration processes of Ukraine is the determining the legal framework for ensuring bank security, which must comply with the international standards established. Strengthening the country's banking security and adapting domestic legislation to the provisions of the Directives of the European Parliament and of the Council are complicated by significant criminalization of the Ukrainian banking sector. Modern EU regulatory requirements and mechanisms aimed at reducing credit risks and ensuring the financial sector stability in foreign countries can be ratified and properly implemented in domestic legislation, in particular in the Ukrainian banking sector, only if the level of shadow economy of Ukraine and the criminalization of economic processes are reduced, in particular in banking.
LITERATURE REVIEW
In the economic system of Ukraine, banks often play a crucial role, and hence the issue of banking security has been widely covered in the economic literature. Baranovskyi (2014) reveals that such a decisive role of banks is primarily due to the simultaneous functionality of a bank as a monetary institution, financial intermediary and securities market intermediary.
Permanent or sudden negative effects that arise in any field of activity may affect the final result of the bank's activities. They may be of different origin and can cause damage both to the banking institution itself and to all entities with which it is associated. Therefore, it is necessary to ensure conditions under which the action of external and internal factors will not lead to negative processes.
Such conditions form a complex concept of banking security, which leads to a significant number of approaches to its definition. Vasylchak (2009) finds out that the security of a bank is a state of sustainable life, which ensures the implementation of the main interests and priorities of the bank, and protection from external and internal destabilizing factors. Prokopenko (2014) considers banking security as a qualitative attribute and characterizes it as a state in which there are no dangers. Shcherbatykh (2016) links the security of a single bank with the security of the banking system as a whole. In his opinion, they affect one another. Problems that arose in one bank, can cause a "domino effect" and lead to a systemic banking crisis. Vovchenko (2015) appeals to the complex and multidimensional notion of banking security. He interprets it as a certain state; possibility of further development; function of the state; regulation of the obligatory economic standards and requirements; the activities of the central banks, state bodies, as well as commercial banks for management functions while conducting banking transactions and making the deals; a set of technical regulations and requirements.
In their study, Swanepol and Smit (2016) have proven that the banking industry sustainability plays a significant role in overall economic development. König (2017) notes that recent financial crises have highlighted the need to create an effective structure for large EU banks at the international level to enhance financial stability. Improving the banking system stability, for example, assessing credit risk and improving bank decision-making processes are discussed by Al-Shawabkeh and Kanungo (2017). A similar issue is the focus of the international study by Migiro (2017), who studies the optimizing the bank's loan portfolio and credit rating as the ways to improve bank efficiency and financial stabilization of the banking system.
Weigand researched efficiency, growth, combination of assets, risk, operational efficiency, profitability and capital reserves of the 20 largest banks in Japan, the United States and Europe for 2003-2015 and made a conclusion that all banks hold more capital of the first level, than it is provided by the Basel III agreement, which led to a deep decrease in their net profit and return on equity. According to Weigand (2016) , "U.S. banks continue to exhibit a more robust post-crisis recovery, while Japanese and European banks continue to experience crisis-level conditions". Nowadays, Ukraine needs solving the issue that arose in the new political and economic conditions . Moreover, the active course of Ukraine at European integration involves bringing banking legislation in line with the EU requirements (in particular, with regard to the implementation of the provisions of the Basel Committee on Banking Supervision directives). As part of the implementation of the EU-Ukraine Association Agreement and the Comprehensive Program for the Development of the Financial Sector of Ukraine by 2020, the NBU continues to implement the EU directives in the Ukrainian banking activities. However, these processes are accompanied both by positive and negative shifts, in particular, by raising the level of social relations criminalization in the banking sector. This is to some extent due to the fact that the domestic banking system is not yet sufficiently adapted to the crisis in the economy and the dynamic changes in legislation, as well as to the spread of various abuses and corruption in this area. Therefore, any changes are stressful and are accompanied, as a rule, by unpredictable processes, which lead to socially dangerous consequences.
AIMS AND METHODS
The purpose of the article is to analyze the legal principles of banking security and its correlation with the criminological security of banking institutions in the context of European integration of Ukraine. The authors' research focuses on developing economic and legal measures directed at strengthening the country's banking security. The purpose of the article is due to the fact that banks in the economic system of Ukraine play a decisive role. In previous studies, authors have repeatedly emphasized that the Ukrainian banking is a valuable object of criminal law protection (Klochko & Nezhevelo, 2017) , which requires legislative changes aimed at the formulation of appropriate security provisions. The article explores the concepts of banking security, criminological security of banking institutions, their content, relationships and values for accelerating the bringing of Ukraine's legislation in line with the international law, in particular with the provisions of the EU Directives on Banking Supervision.
The methodological basis of the article is a set of methods and techniques of scientific cognition. As a general scientific method, a systematic approach is used, which allowed us to determine the problematic issues of adaptation of the Ukrainian legislation to the international legislation provisions. The use of this method determined the study of internal causation, structural-functional, hierarchical, direct and inverse relations, which allowed identifying the complex processes of banking de-velopment in Ukraine, the nature of certain economic processes and phenomena. Documentary analysis made it possible to develop proposals and recommendations for further development of the criminal statistics in order to find out the actual state of criminalization of the banking activity in Ukraine. The comparison method allowed to compare the existing categories of banking security and the criminological security of banking institutions and to conclude that the existing economic and legal categories are, to a certain extent, interrelated and interdependent. This is due to the fact that their content reflects in general the state of its security of banking institutions from external and internal destabilizing factors. The authors also addressed the relevant legal journalism, on pages of which separate questions are being discussed concerning the issues of the research. Methods of legal statistics were used to determine the quantitative indicators of certain types of criminal offences in banking.
RESULTS
The issue of banking security in the context of strengthening the European integration processes in Ukraine becomes extremely important. Fulfillment of the basic interests, priority goals of banks, protection from external and internal destabilizing factors are possible only under conditions of safe operation of banking institutions. In particular, the provisions of the EU directives are aimed at strengthening the security of banking institutions, remote channels for selling banking services and, in general, for securing interests both of creditors and borrowers. The National Bank of Ukraine (hereinafter -the NBU) is carrying out work on the implementation of the four fundamental acts for the banking sector: EU Directive 2013/36 and EU Regulation No. 575/2013 (the socalled CRD/CRR IV package), which establishes the rules for access to credit institutions' activities, defines supervisory powers and instruments of prudential supervision; Directive 2002/87/EU on supplementary supervision of banking groups; Directive 2009/110/EU, which defines the rules for the establishment, implementation and prudential supervision of the activities of institutions working with electronic money. In addition, the NBU continues to adapt its own regulatory framework, taking into account the recommendation of the FATF Anti-Money Laundering Group and the provisions of the EU acts, in particular Directive 2015/849/EU and Regulation 2015/847/EU. They relate to the enhancing the efficiency of prevention and counteraction to money laundering and terrorism financing.
Banks often don't share much about their security techniques, since they don't want to tip off criminals on how best to attack them. Whether they talk about it or not, financial firms should be encrypting data, segregating credit card information from other types of data, and making web applications as secure as possible (Palmer, 2011) . The superficial attitude of banking institutions to their own security leads in some cases to negative consequences, the most unfavorable of which are criminal offenses.
In the context of the banking activity criminalization in Ukraine, the adaptation of domestic legislation to the EU requirements must be secured appropriately at the criminal law level. The criminological security of a banking institution is defined as its protection against criminal threats by means of factors that will enable them to anticipate, avoid or counteract them, taking into account certain environmental conditions specially created. As practice shows, banking institutions suffer the greatest losses from criminal offenses, which in criminological terms can be divided into the following groups: 1) mercenary and violent crimes; 2) financial and economic crimes; 3) computer thefts.
Thus, criminological security in this aspect is defined as a state of protection of banking institutions, property and individuals from external and internal threats by criminal law (Ter-Akopov, 2003). Consequently, criminal threats to the banking institutions security by their sources are divided into two different types in terms of the nature and degree of danger: external -output of certain factors of the banking institutions environment; and internal -output of the banking system itself.
In our view, banking institutions relate to specific objects of criminological security because they re-quire a certain degree of security, and, therefore, the implementation of organizational, technical, legal and special measures aimed at securing banking operations, protecting territory, premises, information, values, personnel, customers, visitors and others from criminal offenses.
According to the approach chosen for determining the criminological security of banking institutions, it is necessary to take into account the following components:
1) design and construction security; 2) engineering and technical security; 3) security; 4) information security; 5) control and registration security; 6) security of the territory and premises; 7) security of values; 8) personnel security; 9) visitors' security.
An important factor in the criminological security of banking institutions is the conformity of their facilities, premises and communications to the norms and standards of design and construction requirements.
In the current Criminal Code of Ukraine (hereinafter -the CC of Ukraine) among the criminal law prohibitions imposed by the legislator, which establish liability for illegal acts in banking, we distinguish a group of criminal law standards in accordance with their specific object. This group includes the following crimes: illegal actions with transfer documents, payment cards and other means of access to bank accounts, electronic money, equipment for their production ( Direct banks are subject to the same laws and regulations as traditional banks. Sophisticated encryption software is designed to protect your account information, but no system is perfect. Accounts may be subject to phishing, hacker attacks, malware and other unauthorized activity (Michael, 2018) . The importance of information and communications technology (IT) for credit institutions has grown substantially over the past two decades. Nowadays, IT supports nearly all processes or makes such processes possible in the first place (Kokert & Held, 2013) .
The complication of social relations in the process of their development in Ukraine, inconsistent administrative decisions, which lead to more negative than positive changes, ignoring positive foreign experience in the field of ensuring the banking sector security in Ukraine, and simultaneously "superficial" perception by the legislator of the course of humanizing criminal legislation without taking into account the peculiarities of functioning the country's economic system and its key components during the period of instability and military conflicts lead to increase in the public relations criminalization in Ukrainian banking. Taking into account the active course of Ukraine for European integration and related economic reforms, we can confidently state that the dynamic development of social relations in Ukraine outstrips the development of its legislation. Thus, public relations, not sufficiently regulated at the legislative level, are not good for strengthening the national economy; what is more, they complicate its development and make the support through foreign investments impossible. This is due to the fact that the current legislation of Ukraine is not capable of providing the adequate banking security with its norms, including criminal law ones.
In particular, the analyzed statistical indicators of recent years show a significant level of banking criminalization in Ukraine. Note that due to the lack of their unified accounting and systematization, these data cannot be considered absolutely accurate, although they are as close as possible to the actual state of criminal offenses committed in the investigated sphere, as they are determined based on the information reflected in the annual reports of the Deposit Guarantee Fund (hereinafter -DGF) and the annual reporting statistics of the Prosecutor General's Office of Ukraine on the crime rate. It should be noted that the issue of latent crime in the banking sector, which is believed to be the usual documentary or financial mistakes, is being unduly neglected by analysts of law-enforcement bodies and criminologists.
The DGF was formed in accordance with the Decree of the President of Ukraine: "On Measures to Protect the Rights of Individuals -Contributors of Commercial Banks of Ukraine" No. 996/98 dated September 10, 1998. However, the available DGF data on the number of offenses committed are from 2010 in the open press. Note that these data are not sufficiently specified, therefore, we consider them to be somewhat superficial.
In particular, according to the DGF, information on criminal offenses committed in the field of banking is available from 2014. And from 2010 to 2013, reporting data on audits carried out by the DGF as a controlling body is presented in the framework of ensuring the functioning of the deposit guarantee system, protecting the rights and interests of depositors who are participants or temporary participants of the DGF. That is, open press gave no completely accurate information on the crimes committed in this period in DGF banking activity.
Thus, according to the DGF report, in 2010, 101 violations were detected among 50 DGF participants (temporary participants). In total, in 2011, 97 violations were detected among 58 participants. The total number of banks in which data base management deficiencies were found out based on the Instruction on the creation procedure of individual depositors' database from the DGF participants, approved by the DGF Administrative Council decision as from November 14, 2002 No. 13, was 46 banks, which is 22.44% of the total number of established violations by banks in 2012. In 2013, 524 violations were detected among 87 DGF participants. Available data on criminal offenses in banking for the 2013-2016 period according to the DGF annual reports are presented in Table 1 .
In 2014, the DGF began active work to bring to justice the perpetrators of offenses in insolvent banks. The DGF developed Guidelines for the DGF authorized persons to initiate criminal prosecution of perpetrators.
As of December 31, 2015, 2,494 applications on criminal offenses were filed by the DGF authorized persons to the Ministry of Internal Affairs, the Prosecutor's Office, the Security Service of Ukraine and the State Fiscal Service (hereinafter -the SFS). In the same year, upon 10 applications, the suspected persons were notified on suspected malfeasance (crimes amounting to UAH 26,090 bln); 105 applications closed the proceedings; materials for 6 applications were sent to the court; in one case, the court issued a verdict of not guilty (the case concerns the funds of PJSC "Tavrika Bank" in Meinlbank) (Річний звіт, 2016 [Richnyi zvit, 2016]).
According to the 2016 results of the DGF Department of Investigation of Offenses and the DGF authorized persons, 1,113 references on criminal offenses were sent to law enforcement agencies, according to the results of which, 492 criminal proceedings were instituted, 9 of which were indictments to the court. Also, in 2016, within the investigating criminal proceedings, in order to provide compensation for damage caused by criminal offenses, the DGF filed 103 civil lawsuits.
Improving criminal records of crimes committed in the banking sector and analyzing the consequences of these criminal offenses will allow to conduct a deep analysis and to focus the efforts of both theorists and practitioners on identifying and eliminating the causes and conditions that create favorable environment for committing these abuses. It is difficult to understand at the present time which criteria are used to compile the DGF reports and those of the Prosecutor General's Office of Ukraine regarding the abuses committed in the area investigated. The ambiguity of terminological definitions in these reports also does not allow for objective information about their objective indicators.
So, among the terms that DGF experts apply when presenting statistical data on offenses in the banking business, the following are used: bank breach, violation in insolvent banks, and criminal offenses.
Reported data of the Prosecutor General's Office of Ukraine also contain contradictory and ambiguous criteria for determining the indicators of committing crimes in the banking sector. In particular, in the annual reports of the Prosecutor General's Office of Ukraine from 2011 to 2017, there are concepts that indirectly characterize the number of criminal offenses committed in the banking sector. In particular, we are talking about the following categories: crimes in the sphere of economic relations on credit and financial activity; crimes in the banking system; crimes in the field of economic activity; crimes in financial and insurance activities; crimes in the field of monetary intermedia- crimes in other types of monetary intermediation; crimes in other types of lending; crimes with regard to other financial services except for insurance and pension provision.
Thus, according to the report on the Prosecutor's work for 12 months of 2011, 527 criminal cases were filed in the field of economic relations on credit and financial activity; in the banking system -260.
According to the report of the Prosecutor's work for 11 months of 2012, 141 criminal proceedings were instituted in the field of economic relations on credit and financial activity; in the banking system -89.
During 12 months of 2013, according to the report on the Prosecutor's work, 175 criminal proceedings in the sphere of economic relations on credit and financial activity were instituted. Note that in the 2013 report, there is no criterion of crimes committed in the banking system, as indicated in the previous reports on the Prosecutor's work for 2011-2012.
According to the unified report on criminal offenses for 2013, taking into account the classification of offenses in banking specified above, we According to the report on the Prosecutor's work for 12 months of 2014, 7 criminal proceedings were initiated in the area of economic activity to prevent and counteract the legalization of proceeds from crime, 1 of which was sent to the court. It should be noted that in the 2014 report, there is no criterion such as "credit and financial activity", which is indicated in the previous reports for 2011-2012. According to the unified 2014 report on the criminal offences, the following is record Table 2 .
Taking into account the classification of offenses in banking proposed by the authors, their dynamics is seen in accordance with the available data of the Prosecutor General's Office of Ukraine (Table 3 ).
The problem is the lack of the courts' practice of using criminal liability legislation for offenses committed in the banking sector. Directly related to these categories of criminal offenses is the Resolution of the Plenum of the Supreme Court of Ukraine No. 
CONCLUSION
The provisions of the Basel Committee on Banking Supervision reflect the high and uniform standards in banking regulation and supervision. Dealing with long-term systemic security problems in banking is a crucial task in the area of adaptation of the Ukrainian banking legislation to the EU requirements. Adaptation of the Ukraine's legal standards to the EU Directives' requirements should be made by amending certain legislative acts of Ukraine in order to increase the trust between banks and their clients; criminalization of actions in banking that contain a sign of social danger; liberalization of currency transactions to promote investments and exports; improvement in protecting the rights of financial service consumers; ensuring the NBU activities transparency and increasing its liability to society, improving the deposit guarantee system.
It is necessary to form the proper jurisprudence for dealing with offenses in banking in order to properly assess them and bring the perpetrators to justice. At the same time, it is necessary to introduce a unified terminology that would indicate offenses (administrative and criminal) in the banking sector. At the present time, the procedure for preparing statistical reports (accounting) for criminal offenses is regulated by departmental orders. Therefore, at least, it is necessary to have a general unified procedure for such reporting or adoption of a separate Law of Ukraine "On Criminal Records". Such legislative changes would have an effective impact on reducing the level of the banking sector criminalization in Ukraine, which would have a positive effect on accelerating adaptation processes of domestic legislation to international standards.
Under unfavorable market conditions and outflow of capital, the problems of the banking sphere criminalization in Ukraine cause crisis phenomena, which complicate the adaptation of the domestic legislation to the EU Directives' requirements. Lack of response of regulatory authorities to adverse conditions arising in the process of functioning of public relations in banking without the use of a specific strategy leads to the socially dangerous consequences.
However, the state has determined public and legal regulation and protection of social relations as its priority in banking. Therefore, it is necessary to create an appropriate adaptation strategy that would take into account and deal with a holistic range of problematic issues that complicate and slow down the NBU's tasks with regard to the integration processes of banking legislation.
The actual state of things in the area of adaptation of Ukrainian legislation on banking security to European standards cannot be defined as satisfactory. Ukraine needs a thorough analysis of comments, recommendations and proposals of European institutions on these issues.
We believe that strengthening efforts and their effectiveness in this direction are also possible in the context of systematic public reporting of responsible authorities on the taking these adaptation measures.
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